With the rapid growth and development of social network services, companies have largely increased their advertising budgets for social media advertising. Social media advertising has attracted a great deal of attention among marketers and researchers. However, very few works of research have focused on social media advertising and have only concentrated on measuring clicking effects. This study established a model to analyze customers' engagement in social media advertising, the relationship among the antecedents of social media advertising engagement, the engagement behaviours in social media advertising, and the consequences of social media advertising. This study conducted an online survey among 502 valid Internet users. Partial least squares regression was used to analyze the relationship among the antecedents and consequences of user engagement in social media advertising. Finally, based on the findings, discussions and conclusions will be provided regarding further research and practices.
INTRODUCTION
In recent years, advances in technology and the prevalence of the Internet have resulted in the rapid development of social media. According to the 2013 statistics for eMarketer (2013) , a quarter of the total global population uses social networking sites, and this number is expected to reach 2.55 billion people in 2017. This indicates that social networking sites are widely used and that their influence should not be underestimated. According to BIA/Kelsey, the amount of money invested in community advertising in the United States was US$6.8 billion in 2014, and this amount was projected to increase to US$9.2 billion in 2016. Social media advertising has become a focal topic in social marketing, and it plays an increasingly vital role in corporate marketing.
With the emergence of social media websites, firms and corporations have drastically increased their investments in social media advertising, thus indicating its significance in their success. Previous studies have investigated the influence of media advertising, including consumers' acceptance of social media advertising (Taylor et al. 2011) as well as the effects of social media advertising on consumers' decision-making process (Nyekwere et al. 2013) . The preceding observations indicate that previous studies on social media advertising have focused on the conventional effects of Internet advertising; however, few studies have discussed consumer engagement behaviour in Internet advertising and its consequences.
The current study developed a model to explore the antecedents of consumer engagement behaviour in social media advertising and the consequences of such behaviour on the social community member relationship, product relationship, and brand relationship. Therefore, the objectives of this study are outlined as follows:
1. To explore the antecedents of consumer social media advertising engagement and the value generated from such engagement. 2. To confirm the constructs of the antecedents of social media advertising engagement in this study by using factor analysis. 3. To investigate the causal relationship between the antecedents of engagement in social media advertising and consumer engagement behaviour in such advertising as well as to explore the social community member relationship, product relationship, and brand relationship derived from such behaviour. 4. To generalize the empirical results of this analysis and provide suggestions and conclusions related to social media advertising marketing as a reference for future corporate social marketing strategies and academic studies.
THEORETICAL BACKGROUND Social Media Advertising
Because of the emergence of community and media-sharing websites and the gradual development of website-based community networks, social media users have begun to use these platforms for value creation and information exchange (Al-Debei et al., 2013) . On Facebook, for example, users can retrieve information by browsing through the 'About', 'Status', and 'Photo' sections and ultimately develop friendships with other users (Luarn et al., 2014) . Goyal (2013) described how social media advertising, which involves placing advertising messages on social media websites, yields maximum profits by accessing user information and then displaying specific advertising messages for target audiences. Khanfar et al. (2010) found that advertisers who apply customer marketing through social media advertising create more favourable relationships between brands and customers.
Antecedents of User Engagement in Social Media Advertising
When the valence and effects of social media advertising are measured, user response and acceptance on social media platforms can be determined. The attitudes of social media users towards advertising are affected by the expressed attitudes of other members within the social community (Zeng et al., 2013) . According to Ducoffe (1996) , users browsing online advertising messages generate perceptions towards such messages; such perceptions can be used to measure the value and effect of the advertising perceptions. Aaker (1990) and Ducoffe (1996) have both asserted that informativeness and the degree of entertainment are major indices for measuring the value of advertising. Additionally, Brackett and Carr (2001) mentioned credibility as another index for measuring perceptions towards advertising, and Wu (1999) added the index of interactivity to this discussion. On the basis of the described research, the current study measured the antecedents of consumer engagement behaviour in social media advertising using seven measures: social capital, social ties, social influence, informativeness, entertainment, credibility, and interactivity. As follows, we discuss each of these measures and their significance in the context of social media advertising. Jacobs (1961) pioneered the concept of social capital, which is established through relationship networks and the resources of personal or social networks, in which interaction and knowledge sharing have different effects (Nahapiet & Ghoshal, 1998) . And individual behavior mainly from the social network, Through frequent so-cial interaction can enhance the depth, breadth and efficiency of knowledge exchange (Bandura, 1989; Nahapiet & Ghoshal, 1998) . Chow and Chan (2008) found that social capital increases users' motivation to participate in knowledge sharing. On the basis of previous studies that have focused on social media activity and social capital, one can suggest that social media platforms are the only tool for promoting social capital (Ellison et al., 2007; Koh et al., 2010) . We therefore proposed the following hypotheses:
H 1 : Perceived social capital enhances user engagement behaviour related to social media advertising. H 1a : Perceived social capital enhances sharing behaviour related to social media advertising. H 1b : Perceived social capital enhances commenting behaviour related to social media advertising. H 1c : Perceived social capital enhances the creation of behaviour related to social media advertising.
 Social Influence Previous literature has explained the intentional social behaviour of the social community user on the platform and the attitude and behavioural changes that arise when it occurs at different levels (Kelman, 1958) . When users interact with others on the platform, they share value and targets; more interaction with other users would result in continuous use of the platform (Dholakia et al., 2004; Cheung & Lee, 2010; Cheung et al., 2011) . On the basis of the described research can inference, social Influence can regard us one's behavior and thinking were influenced by community members' values and thinking. Thus, the following hypotheses are proposed： H 2 : Perceived social influence enhances user engagement behaviour related to social media advertising. H 2a : Perceived social influence enhances sharing behaviour related to social media advertising. H 2b : Perceived social influence enhances commenting behaviour related to social media advertising. H 2c : Perceived social influence enhances creating behaviour related to social media advertising.
 Social Tie On social networks, social media users can interact with other users and affect each other by sharing information, thoughts, and views of a product or service (Centola, 2010; Wang and Chang, 2013) . Intentional information gathering and sharing behaviour enhances the connection between users (Marsh et al., 2009) . Social ties usually increase the self-worthiness by stimulating social relationships, and the relationship has a positive effect on creating content among users (Cheung et al., 2011; Shriver et al., 2013) . Thus, we propose the following hypotheses: H 3 : Perceived social ties enhance user engagement behaviour related to social media advertising. H 3a : Perceived social tie enhances sharing behaviour related to social media advertising. H 3b : Perceived social influence enhances commenting behaviour related to social media advertising. H 3c : Perceived social influence enhances creating behaviour related to social media advertising.
 Entertainment Ducoffe (1996) found that entertainment directly affects user attitudes towards advertising: A favourable advertising message not only positively affects user attitude towards the advertising but also increases user brand attitude. Users perceiving advertising to be entertaining demonstrate more engagement behaviour and exhibit positive attitudes towards the brand (Mir, 2011; Ünal et al., 2011) . Therefore, we proposed the following hypotheses: H 4 : Perceived entertainment enhances user engagement behaviour related to social media advertising. H 4a : Perceived entertainment enhances sharing behaviour related to social media advertising. H 4b : Perceived entertainment enhances commenting behaviour related to social media advertising. H 4c : Perceived entertainment enhances creating behaviour related to social media advertising.
 Informativeness Ducoffe (1996) found that informativeness in advertising could affect customers' satisfaction and purchase intention. Li-Ming et al. (2013) suggested that the information provided in the content of the advertising affects the attitude of the user towards the advertising. Informativeness is defined as the integrity and applicability of the information presented, and when the information delivered to customer in the advertising is rich, it enhances the positive effect towards the advertising. (Haida & Rahim, 2015) . Thus we propose the following hypotheses:
H 5 : Perceived informativeness enhances user engagement behaviour related to social media advertising. H 5a : Perceived informativeness enhances sharing behaviour related to social media advertising. H 5b : Perceived informativeness enhances commenting behaviour related to social media advertising. H 5c : Perceived informativeness enhances creating behaviour related to social media advertising.
 Credibility Brackett and Carr (2001) defined credibility as the content and source of advertising that affects customers' trust. Marshall and Woon (2003) pointed out that, when the content or source of the advertising fails to motivate the customer to trust, it decreases the attention of the user towards the advertising, even if the source and content are credible (Ünal et al., 2011; Chandra et al., 2013) . Thus, we propose the following hypotheses:
H 6 : Perceived credibility enhances user engagement behaviour related to social media advertising. H 6a : Perceived credibility enhances sharing behaviour related to social media advertising. H 6b : Perceived credibility enhances commenting behaviour related to social media advertising. H 6c : Perceived credibility enhances creating behaviour related to social media advertising.
 Interactivity Interactivity refers to a connection relationship through which an individual experiences sympathetic resonance toward the experience or thoughts shared by others (Zhao & Lu, 2012) . Furthermore, it includes a connection through which an individual shares similar characteristics with others, like the same interest or preferences, and greater connection might result in greater influence on each other (Ayeh et al., 2012) . If the presented content of the advertising is similar to the interest of the user, it raises the attention of the user towards the advertising (Zhang and Wang, 2005) . Thus we propose the following hypotheses:
H 7 : Perceived interactivity enhances user engagement behaviour related to social media advertising. H 7a : Perceived interactivity enhances sharing behaviour related to social media advertising. H 7b : Perceived interactivity enhances commenting behaviour related to social media advertising. H 7c : Perceived interactivity enhances creating behaviour related to social media advertising.
Engagement Behaviour in Social Media Advertising
Zaglia (2013) described several antecedents of user engagement in social media communities: Some users search for knowledge related to the product being advertised, and some users join a social media platform upon recommendation by friends. Users interact with the content of social media platforms by sharing photos, videos, and links or replying to related articles. Habibi et al. (2014) indicated that a high degree of engagement behaviour in social media advertising results in positive effects. However, the literature offers only vague categories for engagement behaviour. Strauss and Frost (2014) proposed that engagement behaviour is generated when social media users start to discuss the brands in which they are interested.
 Sharing Behaviour Brodie et al. (2013) stated that users share personal information, thoughts, and professional experience to contribute to knowledge creation in virtual communities. Kim et al. (2013) elaborated that social media users not only propose questions and seek answers regarding products but also share their thoughts about brands.
 Commenting Behaviour
User would give feedback or comment on the brand or product through various ways, for instance email or phone call, or assign a score to a certain product or brand on a social media platform (Zhao & Dholakia, 2009; Muntinga et al., 2011) . When customers are satisfied by the product or service, they give positive comments and spread information about it, and vice versa (Von Hippel, 2007) .
 Creating Behaviour
Users create new content from the specific product or brand (Evans, 2010; Bernoff and Li, 2008) . Strauss and Frost (2014) suggested that creating refers to editing or updating the existing content or creating new content or products for a company.
Consequences of User Engagement in Social Media Advertising
According to Berry (1983) , relationship marketing in the service industry refers to the firm's ability to enhance and maintain the relationship with a single customer. Berry (1995) emphasized that relationship marketing can attract, maintain, and enhance long-term relationships instead of personal interaction. Previous literature has measured the brand effect of social community on the aspect of relationship marketing; such research suggests that, when the consumer spontaneously exchanges and shares thoughts, it helps to improve the quality of the product or service.
 Social Community Member Relationship
Cheung and Lee (2009) mentioned that social media advertising engagement in the context of virtual community results in increased identity and acceptance and thus the generation of value. Hoyer et al (2010) also mentioned that the value created from users' engagement behaviour ultimately enhances the relationship among the members. When the level of engagement in the social community is higher, it enhances users' satisfactory level, trust, relationship loyalty, and cohesion towards the community (Brodie et al., 2013) . Therefore, the current study proposed the following hypotheses: H 8 : Users' engagement behaviours related to social media advertising enhance relationships among members of social media communities. H 8a : Sharing behaviour related to social media advertising enhances relationships among members of social media communities. H 8b : Commenting behaviour related to social media advertising enhances relationships among members of social media communities. H 8c : Creating behaviour related to social media advertising enhances relationships among members of social media communities.
 Product relationship Thompsion and Sinha (2008) pointed out that consumers who participate in community activity demonstrate product preference and increased product acceptance. Shevlin (2007) suggested that the greater the customer's engagement frequency and repetitability, the more relationship attachment is generated. Amorim et al. (2014) also indicated that customer engagement behaviour might increase customer satisfaction. Thus, we propose the following hypotheses.
H 9 : Users' engagement behaviours related to social media advertising enhance product relationships. H 9a : Sharing behaviour related to social media advertising enhances product relationships. H 9b : Commenting behaviour related to social media advertising enhances product relationships. H 9c : Creating behaviour related to social media advertising enhances product relationships.
 Brand relationship Jang et al. (2008) stated that, when interaction and reciprocative behaviour are frequent, they help to enhance consumers' perception of brand relationship and the value attached to the brand, thus increasing their brand loyalty. Brodie et al. (2013) also mentioned that consumer engagement behaviour results in enhancing brand loyalty, satisfaction, relationship attachment, and trust. Thus, we propose the following hypotheses:
H 10 : Users' engagement behaviours related social media advertising enhance brand relationships. H 10a : Sharing behaviour related to social media advertising enhances brand relationships. H 10b : Commenting behaviour related to social media advertising enhances brand relationships. H 10c : Creating behaviour related to social media advertising enhances brand relationships.
METHODOLOGY

Conceptual Framework and Measures
The questionnaires of this research were developed based on previous literature, in which a 3-stage model measurement which consists of 47 questions was presented to obse scale ra users o adverti Ba work. 
Data
Credibility and Validity
To assess the internal consistency of the constructs, we calculated Cronbach's α, composite reliabilities (CR), and average variance extracted (AVE) for all constructs. According to Cooper and Schindler (2003) , if the value of Cronbach's α in each construct was higher than 0.7, then the construct has passed the minimum criteria of credibility. The overall credibility of this questionnaire among each constructs was higher than 0.7, indicating that the constructs of this research has high credibility, as shown in Table 2 .
Confirmatory Factor Analysis (CFA) was conducted to extract the factors. Regarding the criteria for validity analysis, Fornell and Larcker (1981) suggested that the criteria for validity needs to fit three criteria. Firstly, the factor loadings should be larger than 0.5, and the CR needs to be 0.7 or above. Lastly, the AVE needs to be higher than 0.5. According the results of the analysis, the factor loadings, CR, and AVE of this research were all higher than 0.5, 0.8, and 0.5 respectively, indicating that the constructs of this research were valid.
Procedure
This study conducted Smart PLS 3.0 to assess the structural model evaluation, to examine the parameter estimation and the causal relationship between each constructs of the overall model, and to examine the hypotheses.
Gender
Total 
FINDINGS
Data Analysis
On the basis of the described research, to validate a PLS path model on the hypthetical model, attention to the relationship between antecedents of user engagement in social media advertising, engagement behaviour in social media advertising, and cosequences of user engagement in social media advertising; The path analysis results of the overall model are shown in Figure 2 .
Based on the results, first of all, when the perceived social capital within the social media website of the user was higher, it did not enhance the social media advertising sharing behaviour (β 1a =-0.001, t=0.027, p>0.05), commenting behaviour (β 1b =-0.057, t=1.064, p>0.05), and creating behaviour (β 1c =-0.066, t=1.200, p>0.05) among the users, hence H 1a , H 1b , and H 1c were not supported. When the user's perceived social influence within the social media was higher, it would not enhance the user's likelihood to demonstrate sharing behaviour (β 2a =0.072, t=1.416, p>0.05), commenting behaviour (β 2b =0.076, t=1.357, p>0.05), and creating behaviour (β 2c =0.117, t=1.948, p>0.05) towards the social media advertising. Thus, H 2a , H 2b , and H 2c were not supported. When the perceived social connection within the social media website of the user was higher, it motivated the user to generate sharing behaviour (β 3a =0.259, t=4.240, p<0.001), commenting behaviour (β 3b =0.271, t=3.877, p<0.001), and creating behaviour (β 3c =0.282, t=4.311, p<0.001); hence H 3a , H 3b , and H 3c were supported.
Figure 2 PLS Model Analysis Result
Secondly, when the perceived entertainment towards the social media advertising among the users was higher, it enhanced the sharing behaviour (β 4a =0.194, t=4.129, p<0 .001), commenting behaviour (β 4b =0.266, t=5.259, p<0.001), and creating behaviour (β 4c =0.246, t=4.913, p<0.001); therefore, H 4a , H 4b , and H 4c were supported. However, when the perceived information towards the social media advertising among the users was higher, it did not enhance the sharing behaviour (β 5a =0.074, t=1.474, p>0.05), commenting behaviour (β 5b = -0.014, t=0.274, p>0.05), and creating behaviour (β 5c = -0.090, t=1.495, p>0.05) among the users; therefore H 5a , H 5b , and H 5c were not supported. When the perceived credibility towards the social media advertising among the users was higher, it did not enhance sharing behaviour (β 6a =0.030, t=0.553, p>0.05), commenting behaviour (β 6b =0.097, t=1.745, p>0.05), and creating behaviour (β 6c =0.068, t=1.280, p>0.05); thus H 6a , H 6b , and H 6c were not supported. When the perceived interactivity towards the social media advertising among the users was higher, it enhanced the sharing behaviour (β 7a =0.184, t=4.308, p<0.001), commenting behaviour (β 7b =0.153, t=3.301 p<0.001), and creating behaviour (β 7c =0.182, t=4.308, p<0.001); therefore, H 7a , H 7b , and H 7c were supported.
Based on the results, we further discussed the impact of social media advertising engagement behaviour on the social media advertising effect. The analysis results indicated that, when the sharing behaviour (β 8a =0.228, t=3.887, p<0.001), commenting behaviour (β 8b =0.251, t=3.806, p<0.001) and creating behaviour (β 8c =0.349, t=5.757, p<0.001) related to social media advertising are higher, they enhance more relationships among members of social media communities. Therefore, H 8a , H 8b , H 8c were supported. When the sharing behaviour (β 9a =0.299, t=4.706, p<0.001) and commenting behaviour (β 9b =0.281, t=3.516 p<0.001) related to social media advertising are higher, they enhance the product relationship and creating behaviour (β 9c =0.073, t=1.092, p>0.05), without enhancing the product relationship. Thus, H 9a and H 9b were supported, and H 9c was not supported. When the sharing behaviour (β 10a =0.331, t=4.439, p<0.001) and creating behaviour (β 10c =0.259, t=3.939 p<0.001) related to social media advertising are higher, they enhance the brand relationship and commenting behaviour (β 10b =0.089, t=1.106, p>0.05), without enhancing the brand relationship; thus, H 10a and H 10c were supported, and H 10b was not supported.
Discussions
The objective of this study is to examine customer engagement related to social media advertising. First, we discuss the antecedents, namely social capital, social influence, and social ties, and their influence on users' engagement behaviour in social media advertising, including sharing, commenting, and creating behaviour. According to the empirical results, social capital and social influence were nonsignificant in enhancing user engagement in the social media advertising. By contrast, social ties were mainly responsible for the enhanced engagement of users in social media advertising. We infer that the degree of user activity enhances user engagement in social media advertising, indicating that the uniqueness of a social media platform causes social ties to significantly enhance user engagement in social media advertising; this inference is similar to the arguments of Cheung et al. (2011) and Shriver et al. (2013) . However, as mentioned, social capital and social influence did not have a significant effect on the enhancement of users' engagement in social media advertising; therefore, we infer that a low level of interaction between a user and other members on a social media platform or a distant relationship between them prevents the users's engagement in social media advertising.
Furthermore, the informational degree or credibility of advertising did not significantly affect users' engagement behaviour. However, the interactivity and level of entertainment of advertising exerted significant effects on users' engagement. Therefore, considering the design of social media advertising, users perceiving advertising to be entertaining and interactive exhibited more significant engagement behaviour, compared with those who perceived it to have a high informational degree and credibility; this finding is similar to those of Unal et al. (2011) and Ayeh et al. (2012) . Moreover, the possible reason for the nonsignificant effect of the informational degree and credibility of social media advertising is that users possess a high level of perception toward its informational degree and credibility. Because this study selected well-known brands as subjects, the source of advertising was known and credible to the users, and the content of the designed social media advertising was related to apparel instead of experiential goods. The informational degree could not be the main reason for the user's engagement in social media advertising. Hence, the informational degree and credibility of social media advertising had nonsignificant effects on the enhancement of engagement behaviour.
Finally, we discuss the consequences of user engagement in the social media advertising through a path analysis. We found different effects on the various categories of engagement behaviour in social media advertising. Regarding the users' engagement behaviour in social media, advertising, sharing, commenting, and creating all strengthened the relationships among the social community members. Therefore, we infer that marketers should employ social marketing to strengthen the relationships among social community members, products, and brands to create relationship attachment, as suggested by Shevlin (2007) , Khanfar et al. (2010), and Luarn et al. (2014) .
Moreover, we investigated the influences of engagement behaviour in social media advertising on the product relationship. Sharing and commenting behaviour may enhance the relationship between users and products, thus indicating that the higher frequency of user engagement behaviour in social media advertising would create a stronger emotional connection, consistent with the findings of Shevlin (2007) . Sharing and creating behaviour can strengthen the relationship between brands and users, which complements the research of Thompson and Sinha (2008) . A higher degree of engagement within the social community would generate a specific emotional preference, thus enhancing acceptance and loyalty towards brands. Moreover, users' commenting behaviour did not have a significant effect on product relationship enhancement. We thus infer that users exhibit reduced preference towards a brand image that has negative comments or feedback. In addition, the creating behaviour of users had a nonsignificant effect on the relationship between users and the brands. Therefore, we rationalise that creating behaviour is related to a higher degree of engagement. Although most users on the social media platform were actively either sharing or commenting, such behaviour is less likely to create new services or products and exerts less significant effects on strengthening the product relationship.
Conclusions and Suggestions
On the basis of the study results, from the aspect of social community, social ties has the most significant effects among the antecedents influencing consumer engagement in social media advertising. This finding indicates that a higher level of interaction between a user and other social community members stimulates the exchange of information or thoughts. By contrast, in terms of advertising, entertainment level and interactivity exert a more significant effect. Social media advertising with a higher perceived entertainment level or a mutual connection with users increases the favourability of users towards advertising, thus increasing their attention and interest. According to these findings, among the seven antecedents affecting users' engagement behaviour in social media advertising, social ties, entertainment level, and interactivity have the most significant effects. Moreover, according to the consequences of users' engagement behaviour in social media advertising, sharing, commenting, and creating behaviour in social media advertising have significant effects on the enhancement of the relationship of the users with social community members, brands, and products. This finding indicates that more frequent consumer engagement in social media advertising represents that consumers have a specific emotional preference for the brands involved, thus increasing their satisfaction and connection with the brands and products, consequently resulting in positive effects.
This study contributes to the existing research in several ways. We found that, among the antecedents affecting users' engagement in social media advertising, social capital and social influence had nonsignificant effects. This could be because the brands used in this study comprised a generalised brand and a masstige brand. Users thus faced lower risk when purchasing such brands or a lower level of complexity in their purchase decisions. Therefore, social capital and social influence have nonsignificant effects on relationship enhancement. Future research should target apparel brands with higher price levels to generate different consequences.
Regarding the practical contribution of this study, we explored the consequences generated from social media advertising by measuring social media engagement behaviour. According to the research results, marketers and researchers should consider the following recommendations when designing social media advertising. First, during the design of social media advertising, marketers should focus on managing fan pages or social communities on online social platforms to increase the activity and connection between users and social community members or fan pages, thereby enhancing users' engagement behaviour. Moreover, because we reveal that the perceived infor-mational degree and credibility of advertising had nonsignificant effects, marketing personnel should focus on the level of entertainment and interactivity in advertising designs, enabling users to perceive the fun and novelty of advertising. Users' interests and purchasing preference are highly correlated; hence, enhancing such interests in advertising can stimulate users' engagement behaviour. In addition, according to the results of examining the consequences of users' engagement behaviour in the social media advertising, users' engagement behaviour may vary depending on their perceptions of social media advertising. Moreover, users' activity level in a social media community changes. This study selected the relatively well-known brands Uniqlo and Lativ, and the overall evaluation of these two brands was considered to be satisfactory, without many negative comments. Therefore, commenting behaviour had less significant effects on advertising. Future research should consider the fact that the valence of comments can influence the brand relationship. Moreover, marketing personnel can organise creation events focusing on the brands or products on the communities or fan pages to stimulate consumer engagement in the fan pages.
Finally, we describe the research limitations and propose recommendations for future research. The empirical results of this study are applicable only within the context of this study. The product category used in this study was apparel, and future research can examine a different product category to generate different engagement behaviour outcomes and effects. In addition, while Uniqlo and Lativ were selected as the main social media brands in this study, future research could select other brands to generate different social media advertising engagement behaviour outcomes induced by the difference in social media platform management and consumer perception towards the brands.
Furthermore, our research samples all comprised respondents from Taiwan. Future research can collect data on engagement in social media advertising from other countries; hence, the research result will become more representative of the general population. The results of the overall route analysis may vary across different cultures and community habits. Moreover, this study did not include negative measures in the model design. Future research could explore the negative causes of engagement in social media advertising (e.g. perceived social media advertising interference) and engagement behaviour in such advertising (negative commentary behaviour) to the extent of the related effects.
With regard to the mentioned research limitations and recommendations, we hope to provide a reference for future research on social media advertising and further explore the antecedents of consumer engagement behaviour in social media advertising to provide more comprehensive research. 
